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Be part of the history of France! This application is targeted at coaches, clubs and fans of the french league. Its main goal is to
bring each french league or a French team to players around the world. Follow the teams of more than 60 different leagues.
With the application, its possible to search an individual match, league, clubs, teams... Your team, your sport, your league...!

Statistics of your team, your league It's easy to join a league. A simple click on the link and you will be placed in a league. This
application is for the whole season. Statistics of any league Display of Team and League goals Youth League List of the teams

of the French league: Ligue 1, 2, 3, 4... The management of the league and the teams is fully automatic. Show the current scores
of the teams Statistics of any league of the world Statistics of any specific match Statistics of the matches and the results

Graphical stats Statistics of the games between coaches Graphical stats Graphical display of the standings of any league Show
you do not have a team of a specific country International mathes of specific countries Historical mathes of the coaches Youth
teams For the archives of the french league (50 years of the history of the french league) A current report for the french league
A current report for the world of the french league (i.e. the FIFA, the UCI, the Olympics...) Graphical display of the standings
of any league and foreign championship Graphical display of the results of the matches Show the stats of a team and a league
Show the games of a league Show the games of a team Show the games of a specific team or club Show the stats of a specific
team and his league Show the results of a specific game Show a calendar with all the dates Show the reports of a league Show
the reports of a specific league Show the reports of a team Show the league results Show the matches with the historical scores

Show the results of a match and the historical scores Print any league Customizable analysis of your league Team, League
statistics Show the best teams of the world Show the results of a match and the historical scores Show the result of any match
Show the league results Show the world of teams Show the players per month Show the players per team Show the players per

STATFOOT32

StatFoot32 is a sports application that will help you track soccer leagues, teams, matches and scores. Up to 30 teams per league.
Many parameters for tables. Many graphical statistics. The punctuation system can be tottaly adjust for each league and permits

to track any league (soccer and also other sports leagues like handball, rugby). Export to html. Forecast function. With the
database of results of : France, England, Portugal, Spain, Italy, Germany. Database live update function that permits to update

via internet the database of results. IN GERMAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH, SPANISH, SWEDISH, DANISH, CROATIAN AND
PORTUGUESE. Database without update. It can be used with StatFoot32 (up to 30 teams per league) or with Thescompass (up

to 60 teams per league). StatFoot32 and Thescompass are the most powerful apps on the market for sports. Statfooot 32
Documentation Statfooot32 is the most powerfull app for soccer table with full detail (team, score, league, matches) and graphic

statistic. Statfooot32 Thescompass Documentation Thescompass is the most powerfull app for soccer table with full detail
(team, score, league, matches) and graphic statistic. Thescompass Statfooot32 Screenshot Statfooot32 For iOS Thescompass

Statfooot32 Statfooot32 - Thescompass - Windows Statfooot32 : Statfoot32 - Thescompass - Soccer App windows - Full detail
(team, score, league, matches) and graphic statistic (team, league, rank) of your match. - English, German, French, Spanish,

Polish, Dutch, Italian and Russian (not availble the english version, because the english team league do not exist) - Central and
eastern european leagues. (only availble in english) - Europe: UK, Ireland, Russia, Switzerland, Norway, Finland, Sweden,

Denmark, Netherlands, Germany, Austria, Italy, Spain, Portugal, France, Bulgaria, Turkey, Greece, Slovenia, Ireland, Wales,
Switzerland, Hungary, Poland, Czech Republic, Spain, Romania, Croatia, Serbia and Albania. - Full data of european and world
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Using this software will facilitate you to search for leagues, teams, matches and all the information about the teams and
matches. You will have also the possibility to choose the league you want to follow. The application is compatible with all the
devices (tablet pc and mobile), it allows you to record not only the matches of your team but also the league, the dates, times and
other parameters. If you want to follow, you just have to input your email, fill the form and you are ready. The database is live.
From each teams, matches and leagues will be updated. The application is ideal for the following leagues : 1. ENGLISH
Premier League ( 2. FRENCH Ligue 1 ( 3. SPORTING PRIVATE LEAGUE, 4. Spanish La Liga ( 5. ITALIAN Serie A ( 6.
GERMAN Bundesliga ( 7. SWEDISH Superettan ( And if you want to follow another league, for example the following leagues,
you will have to fill a second form : FRANCE ( CANADA ( PORTUGAL ( SPAIN ( SPAIN ( AUSTRALIA ( or even another
league. The database will permit to follow multiple leagues. For example : English Premier League and French league. Features:
- League : the league will be automatically filled in the application. - Teams : the list of teams has been automatically created
based on your emails and can be modified. - Roster : the Roster of the teams has been automatically created based on your
emails. - News : News : for each league, for each team, the news will be automatically collected from the web and you

What's New in the STATFOOT32?

At first sight, STATFOOT32 looks like a football and soccer statistics site. It is, in fact, a sports application that can help you
track soccer leagues, teams, matches and scores. The application is very powerful, allowing you to track many of the statistics
available in professional soccer websites. To find a league, you just specify the name of the league and with a click of a button,
you will see the tables that you can choose to track. Thanks to the graph that you can have per league, you can browse quickly
which teams are the most important, where is the difference of goals scored among the teams in a league. But of course, the
application is more than that, here is how to make the most of it. - You can customize it to your liking by parameters shown in
the table of the database of tables per league. - You can export the data to Excel through the "Export" function. - The table of
the database can be automatically updated each day through the "Live Update" function. To do this, you just click on "Refresh"
on the top right of the table of the database. - Customizable table. - Information per league (French, English, German, Spanish,
Italian etc...). - The punctuation system allows you to track with precision the evolution of any team. - The flexibility of the
application allows you to customize your table by parameters of your choice. - Statistical and graphical views per league. - A
simple and clear presentation of the results. - Graphical summary of results per league. - etc... STATFOOT32 is a sports
application that will help you track soccer leagues, teams, matches and scores. Up to 30 teams per league. Many parameters for
tables. Many graphical statistics. The punctuation system can be tottaly adjust for each league and permits to track any league
(soccer and also other sports leagues like handball, rugby). Export to html. Forecast function. With the database of results of :
France, England, Portugal, Spain, Italy, Germany. Database live update function that permits to update via internet the database
of results. IN GERMAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH, SPANISH, SWEDISH, DANISH, CROATIAN AND PORTUGUESE.
STATFOOT32 Description: At first sight, STATFOOT32 looks
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System Requirements For STATFOOT32:

Mac OS X 10.8+ Mac OS X 10.6.8 or higher Windows 7 64-bit Windows 8 64-bit Windows 7 32-bit CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo
2.66 GHz or faster RAM: 2GB or more Video card: NVIDIA GeForce 9800 GT 512 MB or ATI Radeon HD 3850 256 MB or
higher Sound card: Realtek HD Audio 2.0 or higher HDD space: 10 GB or more for save game files DirectX
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